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organization OF NEW STAKE
AND ELECTION OF OFFICERS

I1

I1

northwest stake Is to be organorganizediced
next sunday bominnomineesees satisfac-
tory to members of the stakeI1

J

the first conference of the ogden
stake otof zion that is the name given
to the northeast division of0 weber
councountyty was heheldid yesterday at the
ogden tabernacle it was an ininter-
esting conference and was largely at-
tended by the people of the toothe
busbusinessburlilelile s of greatestt importance was
the election of the officers of the new
stake which was harmoniously at-
tended to the nominees for the var-
ious officers wore almost unanimously
elected by the votes of the
of the stake who were in attendance

the name ogden selected for the
stake was perfectly satisfactory
to all doncerconcernedned and all ex-
pressed themselves as being
very much pleased with the offi-
cers selected the officers were vot-
ed for during the conference and ad-
dressed the saints regarding their du-
ties in conducting the affairs of the
nownew organization the speakers in
the forenoon session were president
C F middleton bishop jamejs botherpresident L W shurtliff eld-
ers david mckay N J harris
charles BU W wade and
sylvester bradford those who ad-
dressed the conference in the after-
noon were apostles richards aniand mc-
kay presidents T B evans andland L W
shurtliff riderselders 0 C richards and
thomas BE mckay music was given

I1

i

by the ogden choir the officers elect-
ed were as follows

officers of ogden stakestae
thomas B evans was set apartapan as

president of the stake by georgeC eorge F
richards I1

charles C richards was set apart
as first counselor by david a0

thomas E mckay was ordainedd a
high priest and set apart as secondsecona
counselor by georgegcorge F richardsR I1

david mckay was set apartapan as presi-
dent of the high priests quorum tyby
dadavidIV id 00 mckay counselors to be Os

en later
the following were sustained as

counselors and set apart so far as
pipiesent

L angus T wright absent
marcus farrfair set apart by thomas

B evans
nathan J harris set apartabatt by chas

I1

C richards 1

samuel G dye set apart by thomas
E 1mckay N

joseph R morrell absent
wilford alM McKendrlekdrIeR absent
christian J jensen absent
carl E peterson set djarfapart oyby lewis

W shurtliff I1
george E ferrin ordained a dign

priest and set apart by charles F
middleton

reuben T rhees set apart by gooaco
F richards

hyrum belnap absent
miles L jones absent
the following were sustaineded as aal-

ternate
1

high counselors and wwere set
apart as far as present

john W chambers ordained a high
priest and set apart by david 0 mc-
kay

albert EU stratford ordained a high
priest and set apart by thomas Bia
evans

frederick barker ordained as a high
priest andandretandsetset apart by C C richards

elijah A larkin ordained a n igil
priest and set apart layby momas IS

gilbert 111 hatcher set apart by lewis i

W shurtlifflff
lester 11 Ffroererboerer absent
frederick wmwin hodgson was sus-

tained as stake clerk stake tithing
clerk stake recorder and clerk or me
high council and was set apart by
george F richards

the officers of the six auxiniaauxiliaryiry as
soclations the sunday sendol the Y
alo al I1 A the Y L al I1 A tilethe I1

relief society the primary associa-
tion

I1

and theane religion class are yet I1

to be selected
the name adopted for the stakeshahe was I1

the ogden stakeslake of zion
next sunday the northwest stake of

the recent division will be given a
name and the officers of the organ-
ization

I

elected on the following sun-
day

I1

the weber stake will be reorgan-
ized and the new officers elected it
is expected that the present presi-
dency of the stake will be chosen to
prepresideside over the stake but there is
considerable conjecture as to what
namoname will bobe given the northwest
stakestae and who its officers will be
the names discussed for the new stake
are farr west westvest Wboberober and mar-
riott I1


